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Tie specific treament ;*f t*ie diiTeren: d'^rde:^ ~ >" :hj _rd;^: r:,e.;:,;>
is:n which are intimate a associated v*i:h h^r. :V/ure h..*- r-jr :"/.!>
described in the articles dealing \vlth :he*e >ubxv>,
The \iilue of digitalis in ins treatrnent of aurjuLr f-br.'liit. ?n i;> r,rr^
ur,:\ersaLy recognized. That this drug can produce bcn^.l; h ca*es of
heart failure \\ith normal rfv*:hin Is rr.ore cHtL'u't i? ?r" .e: r,,: rur,;
cardiologists of repute be1:e\e tiat it can. e specie:!} in c;,sj* cf !?fi
\entricular Tailure \\;t!i gallop rh}thm ar.d puisu- :;lierr^n^.
The work of E^ans and Ho\!e hjs cLrineJ the pcv.uon uit.i r«2i;:d ,
to the use of nitrites In angina pectcris, arid lias bhor.\n thai th^^ drujs
are useless when given in a routine manner but of great \alue in ubcnir-g
or preventing attacks.
In the treatment of congestive heart failure ^ith oedema, the mer curia1
diuretics, such as Injection of mersaK! isa!yrgan», have added mixh
to the therapeutic possibilities.
The position as regards cardiac stimulants Is siili unsatisfactory.
From clinical e\idence drugs sucli as cardiazol and coraniine are of
undoubted value, though experiments on animals ha\e so far failed to
elucidate their mode of action.
Reference has already been made to the \alue of the opiates in cardiac
asthma and acute pulmonary oedema. Cardiac patients tolerats opiates
\\ell, and the fear of using them In patients \\lth heart failure 5s quite
unjustified,
When heart failure Is secondary to chronic pulmonarv disease such Oxygen
as emphysema, oi}gen is useful, for in these cases the nutrition of the
myocardium suffers from the genera! anoxaemia	to defective
ox}genatioo of the blood in the lungs. Similar benefit cannot be
expected >\hen dyspnoea and cyanosis are due either to a sluggish
circulation or to direct transference of the blood from the to the
left side of the heart, as occurs in	forms of congenital
disease. In these cases the blood becomes fully saturated with oxygen
ie passing through tie longs, and the	lies not in the	but
elsewhere.
The aim of oxygen therapy is to increase the tension of oxygen in the
alveolar air. It has been proved experimentally that this	be
achieved by the old 'open* method with a funnel	in proximity
to the patient" s face. If an oxygen tent Is not available, the
effective method of giving oxygen Is to deliver It through a         ratter
catheter pushed well back into the nasopharynx, and held in
by a piece of strapping attached to the upper lip, The oxygen
be bubbled through water, as the dry gas is irritating, A
of brandy may be added to the water,, so	of the
vapour is carried over with the oxygen. Incidentally the water-bottle

